Commercial filming and photography
Museums | Ship | Bunker | Airfield

IWM Location team
020 7416 5392
filming@iwm.org.uk
IWM.ORG.UK
Our London locations provide commercial film, TV, photography and creative advertising shoot opportunities that engage emotions and tell many different stories.

Please contact IWM’s Location team for a new perspective on location opportunities at

IWM London
IWM Duxford
IWM North
Churchill War Rooms
HMS Belfast
and our non-public building, All Saints.
CHURCHILL WAR ROOMS

Winding corridors  |  Operational map rooms  |  Period furniture
ALL SAINTS BUILDING

Imposing Victorian Hospital | Ornate staircase | Empty attic | Fire escapes
Our filming clients include:

**BBC**
- The One Show
- Heir Hunters
- The Apprentice
- Strictly Come Dancing
- Question Time
- Who Do You Think You Are?
- Newsnight
- The Culture Show

**ITV**
- Sky Sports
- Five News
- 20th Century Fox
- Lionsgate
- Canadian Broadcasting Corporation
- Stannah
- Al Jazeera
- Discovery
- TVT Productions Ltd
- UKTV
- Big Lottery Fund